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Grammar
Modal verbs (1)

. Тhеrе аrе ten modal уеrЬs: сап, could, mау, *фь
- ml]st, ought to, shall" shоuИ, йll апd wоuИ-

. Modal verbs do not take -s in the third реrsоп
sirrgrlar.

. We use а bare infinitive (= infinitive йthочt to)

аftеr modal чефs;
Yоu should go hоtпе еаф,

. we form questions Ьу iпчеrtiпg the modal verb

and subject:
Не сап swim, Сапhе sйrп?

. we form negatives Ьу adding поt aftet фе modal

, чеrЬ. We do not use do:

I саппоt swim, Yоч shоuИп't play with mаtфв!
. In tag questions and short апýrмеrý, we repeat the

modal чеrь. we do not usebe оr do.

Yоч сап dive, сап't уоu? Yes, I сап. lNo, I сап't,

. Modal verbs do not поrmаllу have past forms.
(But in some cases, wоLlИ, could, shоuИ жfl
mфt mауЬе used as past tenses of й4 сап, shall

mdmау.)

. Тhе same modal verb сап sometimes Ье used to

talk about the present, future,or past.

The trаiп ffiiфtЬе iп the statioп, (present)

The trаiп ffiiфt aпiyelate. (future)

Whm I called, thч said that their trаiп miфt Ье

lare. (past)

. Modal чеrЬs hаче реrfесt fоrms (modal чеrЬ +

haye + past раftiфlе):
yоu соuи hаvе dопе better.

. when а modai чеrь саппоt Ье used to talk about

the past, we often use another чеrЬ instead:

I rпuýhеlр mу father. (present)

I had to help mу father. (past)

. we cannot use опе modal чеrь аftеr апоthеr:

*е-я*,еа+4аа+ Х
she mustbe able to do it, /
Yoa*illatp Х
You йllbe able to go, /

. Тhе verbs hаче to апd пееd (ro) аrе ofterr used in
similar ways to modal чеrЬs.

Yоч haye to leaye па,w,
you пееd to leaye поw.

Фbligationf necesýity, advicen criticism

must

mustп't

haye to

hше (got) to

dоп't haye to

пееd to

пееdп't

dоп't пееd to

should

ought to

Не hail to stay.

They had, to haye сlеап water.

We had to get some sleep,

I had to fiпd а job.

we didп't haye to wear а tie.

we пееdеd to book iп аdуапсе.

we пееdп't haye booked iп аdуапсе,

we didn't пееd to book iп аdуапсе.

yоu should hауе worked hаrdеr.

Не ffiust stay.

They must haye сlеап water.
оЫigаtiоп,
necessity

prohibition Yоu mжtп't smake,

We haye to get sоmе aleep,

I've got to fiпd а job,

necessity

we dоп't hqуе to wear а tie.no necessity

we пееd to book iп аdуапсе.necessity

we пееdп't book iп аdvапсе.

We ilоп't пееil to Ьооk,iп аdvапсa

по necessiry

advice, criticism yоu should work harder.

You ought to apologise.advice, criticism
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Yоu ought to haye apologised,



t rt st апd hoye tо
. Must often expresses the speaker's opinion.

We use it to taik about what the speaker feels
is necessary. Науе fo refers to something that
is necessary because someone else says so, оr
because of laws, rulеs or regulations. Соmраrе:
Yоu must get уоur hair cut. (I йiпk it's
necessary.)
Yоu hаvе to wear а uпфrm, (= It's а regulafion.)

. Мustп't жлd dоп't haye to are different: mustп't
ехрrеssеs prohibition; dоп't haye to expresses
lack of necessity. Соmраrе:
You mustп't stay here. (= Yоч аrеп't allowed to
stay hеrе.)
Yоu dоп't haye to stay here. (It's not necessary
but you can if you want to.)

. unlike must, haye to сап Ье used in different
tenses and forms. we use it whenever must is
not possible.
I hate hаviпg to stоу iп оп Saturdays!

Ability and реrппissiоп

MoDAL vERBS (,1)

need апd meed fo
. I]eed fo and dоп't пееd ro hаче the same

meaning as haye tо/dоп't haye to:

We пееd to get some sleep,
Yоч dоп't пееd to go.

. In negative sentences, we can also use пееdп't.
Nееdп't is used like а modal чеrЬ:
You пееdп't go.

. Соmраrе didп't пееd to апd пееdп't haye:
I didn't пееd to get uр early. (= I didn't get up
early because it wasn't necessary.)
I пееdп't have got uр early, (= I got up early
but it wasn't necessary.)

She coulil play the рiапо whеп she
was fve.

We were able to buy а пеw house,

She coulilп't play the рiапо whеп
she was four,

She was able to play the рiапо
ууhепеуеr she wапtеd to,

She wаsп't able to play the рiапо
ьесаusе her hапd hurt.

We could park there.

Visitors could usе the car park.

visitors и,ere allowed to цsе the car
park.

We соuldп't park there.

Visitors соцИ поt цsе the car park,

visitors were поt Bllowed to цsе
the car park.

сап

For giving, refusing and asking for permission, see also: ф

сап't

Ье able to

поt Ье able to

mау

ье allowed to

саппоt/сап't

mау поt

поt Ье allowed to

сап

ability She сап play the рiапо.

We сап buy а пеw hоusе поw.

по ability She сап't play the рiапо today.

ability She's able to play the рiапа
whепеуеr she wапts to,

по ability She isп't able to play the рiапо
ьесаusе hеr hапd hurts.

Yоu сап park here,

Visitors mау usе the саr park.

permission

visitors are allowed to use the car
park.

Yоu сап't park here.

Visitors mау пot use the car park,

prohibition

visitors are not allowed to usе the
car park.
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M0DAL VERBS (,1)

Ье oble to

. when talking about the past, we normally
ursе was/were able to to talk about particular
instances, often suggesting that something was

achieved йth difficulty:
She was able to swim across the riyer although it
was very wi.de.

. we also \se will Ье able ro to talk about things
а реrsоп witl Ье capable of doing in the future:
If she practises, she will Ье able to play Сhорiп.

@ Ctroore the correct answer,

0 Unfortunately, lve didп't
епtеr the rооm.

1 Whеп we were at school, we had to l ought to

wedr а uniform.
2 Yоч mustп't l dоп't haye to wеаr уочr seatbelt

during йе whоlе of the flight.

3 You should lhave got to tell hеr the truth.

4 You пееd lhaye tobe а mеmЬеr of йе library
before you сап Ьоrrоw books.

5 I dоп't пееd ta l shоuldп't wear glasses

Ьесаusе mу eyesight is still quite good.

The teacher said }..c,e!}ld,.LePye the room.

1 In the end, I couldn't make it to фе party
Ьесачsе I was busy.
ABLE

Iп фе end, I ....,. . gо to Йе раrtу,
because I was busy.

2 At school, she waý the fastest rшшеr in her class.

coIJLD

At school, ,,,.. faster than апуопе eise in
hеr class,

3 Не managed to get in thrочф th" window.
ABLE

Не . .. ......, ... , . in thrоuф the window.

4 It wasn't necessary for us to attend all thе classes,

HAVE

We

ссп and соuld
. Note t}rat сап mау refer to Йе preýent or

future:
yоч сап yisit the sсiепсе rпusеurп, (now or in the

future)
. we also lse сап апd could to talk about typical

behaviour or events, оr things that are (оr

were) generally true:
It сапЬе very cold at пфt
It coulilbe very cold at пight.

6 We ,wаuldп't lwеrеп't аllолуеd to talk to оur

раrtпеr during the ехаm.

7 we пееdп't lсоuип't hаче ordered so mчсh
food as nobody was hungry.

8 Shе didп't пееd'l пееdп't hауе to take any

mопеу because hеr friend was going to рау.

9 Whеп I first саmе to Madrid, I

could l соuldп't speak only а few words of

.Spanish.
|О Did you have to l Must уоuЬачв уочr hair cut

before йе interview last week?

^IюWEDWhеп we were Kds, we ...... up late оп

weekdays.

6 I took а lot of suntan oil with mе, which I didn't
uSe.

TAKEN

I ....... so mчсh srrntan oil йth mе.

7 Oxygen masks wеrе essential at the top of the

mounиin.
WEAR

Тhеу .. ...,. охF8еп masks at the top of
the mountain.

8 If I don't find а job soon, I'l1be broke.
HAVE

I ....., . а job soon, otherwise I'll Ье broke.

to

@ Complete the second Sentence So that it has а Similar meaning to the first sentence, using the

- *orJ given, Use between two and five Words. Do not change the word given,

0 Тhе teacher gаче mе реrmьiоп to leave the rооrп- 5 очr parents didn't let us stay up late оп

coulD weekdays when we wеrе Hds,

'Those who сап, do; those who сап't, teach.' Gлодсд Влд.tчдлл Srиw
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aШend all фе ciasses.


